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January 24, 19 l 
tor Riehard revard ~useell 
What is fifty years in public. life! 
It is the end of a war long &3) am. a young lawyer 'a practice 
in a town vnere the railroad rwlS tbroustl cotton fields. It is tbe lift of 
a first election an4 a seat in a vtate legislature . 
It is an ear given to the a.st and to the words of a family 
rich in tbe law, the bible and the bitter fruita of an ancient war . 
It. is an ear s1ven to the preoent, to neigJlbors who need and 
do not need, to tbe rich and tbe poor, to tbe harsh aDd the gentle, to the 
black and to the white . It is tbe Speaker's chair in the Georgia House aad 
the learning of the chinery through which freedom seeks to speak. 
l t is :f'Uty :;,"MrS in ublic life? 
It is the confidence of a people vboae confidence 1n all else 
bas been sbeken. It is the as;>ny of an empty ubllc purse vhen many baods 
stretch out tor belp. 
It is a :fury of frustration as the land dries up and factories 
stand still even aa men s:> in want and tbere are the sounds of viOlent dis-
content rising. It is the weiell1ns of plea apinst plea, b:>pe ap1nat bope, 
need asainst need . It is a mandate to decide, wbetber it is easy to decide 
or hard. 
It is a GovernOr's Rouse 1n a nation's t1ark. hours. 
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llbat is fifty yeora 1~~ ~ D Y 
It is a long jouruey to a nation 'a capitol and to the nate 
ot the United States. It is the mixing ot an old experience and a new. 
It 1B enotb.er war, another, an d another yet, and a militant 
defense of the nation 'a defense. 
It 1a the lea of a eople remer:tbered out ot tbe at 
means, at last to respo to t.heaa· 
It is aU the ways that tates draw strength from the federal 
tpveroment. 
It is aebool lwlches and food for tbe nunary, tb.e farmer helped, 
the roads buUt, the ecbools expaodecl &ad the dignity of bope re rn. 
It is the astery ot new legislative ehinery and, as conscience 
eo ls, i te v18)rou.a use. 
It is, at last, the Cbair of tb.e nate of the United States 
and the bi&tl trust of a nation. 
itty years in ubl1c life. • • 
It closes where it bepn, 'Where it is sreen aad there is the 
smell of pines. 
Richard vard Russell 
WiDder I Georgia 
A tor o tbe nited States. 
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